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Oceanic Sttos

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive nut Lwum
This Port ns Horeundur

FOR AN
MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

Mp Company

HME TABLE

PROLAN FltANCISCO FRANCiSCO

AUG 18
iSEPT 6

MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA OOT 8
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with tho Bailing of the above stoamers the AgontB are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets byawy
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United Statest and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
Agents Oceanio S S Company

LARGEST IMPORTA
TIONS OF GOODS BY The Pacific Hardware Co Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OK THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect lie frig era tor made

Boston Long ard Matchts Nnils of all kinds Rosin
Pino Treo Turijeniini Paint- - Lamp Hlack

Cotton V aste Canal Barrow Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Tloes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage- Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitnoy from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessols

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE Off LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
r

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Puuoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view strotohing from Dia
mond Head over Punchbowl to tho Waiauae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property isuow in
course of construction and ohoioe Jots of suQloient area for maguificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it fromthehjgh
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valloy ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet abovo soa leyol
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 foot

g0 TermB EaBy

BRUCE WARING l CO
liao tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies Oo Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

VgSuts for Lloyds

ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA

General

Charcoal

7 r

K

Canadian Australian Stcamshity Line
British foreign Marino Instance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo dnd Lite
Canadian Pacific xtailwoy Co

Pioneer Lino of Packers from Liverpool

Sjtotak ddMt

KpWv wTptf

HONOLULU H IM FRIDAY AUGUST 25 1899
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THE QUEEN TALKS

fAn Alleged Interview With

LiliiioltalaDi

Ib tho Alii Becoming an American
Patriotic and Admlror of

McKinley

Among tho muuy interesting
residents of Washington is Lili
uoknlani ex Queen of Iluwaii At
present she is occupying a resi ¬

dence on Fifteenth street and is
leading a retired life Slic has al ¬

ways been a student both of
books and public affairs She has
been in America now for a little
more than three years and the
tremendous material progress of
this country never fails to appeal
to her active mind She is not
only intelligent but intellectual
and any one who has the honor
of conversing with her will soon
see the distinction between the
adjectives Her conversation
abounds in poetical illustrations
which suggest a refined nature
and a highly gifted mind More ¬

over she is U philosopher
She iiccepts with a resignation

almost stoical the present state
of affairs in her former realm
There is no note of discontent or
juerulousness ns she discusses
the change in her fortunes The
old Roman Emperor who resigned
the purple to cultivate cabbages
was no more philosophical tluln
she A mark of her greatness is
that the simple sights to be found
in the vicinity of the Capitol af ¬

ford her infinite enjoyment She
is an enthusiastic student of Am ¬

erican history and anything as ¬

sociated with the nations past
calls forth a patriotic pride that
one could hardly expect from a
woman whom that nation had
dispossessed of a throne
AFFECTION F R HER FORMER SUDJEOTS

She retains a lasting affection
for her former subjects She is
more inclined to urge their needs
than her own personal claims
She says that she has beeu most
kindly received in Washington
and that it has some of the most
pleasant memories of her life But
there are times when the islands1
of the Pacific awake in her a long-
ing

¬

that is well nigh irresistible
She expects to return to Hawaii
as soon as the new regime is final ¬

ly determined upon
I wish that a stable govern ¬

ment would soon bei established
there she tfaid yesterday to a
Post reporter il receive many
letters from home but my friends
never write of politics Most of
my information has been gleaned
from the newspapers I receive
from there What they need is
some head to the government
Are the islands annexed or are
they not Reports to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding tlie is
lands are in a slate of practical
anarchy We I say we because
I count myself one of my people
have no laws but those which
have obtained for many years
and a few which have been
foisted upon us by the Hawaiian

rRepublic
There is no such thing as real

justice The native lias not the
same standing when he goes to
law with the white man and even
some of the foreigners find that
they cannot obtain their dues
Laws are administered in care ¬

less fashion The government is
an oligarchy instead of a repub-
lic

¬

Caprice dictates the admin-
istration

¬

of affairs I speak with
no bitterness whatever I am
merely endeavoring to give a cor ¬

rect picture of the conditions
The inhabitants of the islands
know nothing whatever of their
fate or what sort of government
will lie placed over them

A GOVERNOR AND CHIEF JUSTICE

There should bo a Governor
of the islands anil a Chief Jus

tice These officials should be
appointed as soon as it is exped-
ient

¬

I have every confidence in
the honorable intentions of Am-
erica

¬

1 trust their men I be-

lieve
¬

that they are upright and
that their administration will be
free from corruption When a
decision is finally made as to the
form of government whether it
be colonial or territorial 1 hope
that the officials will be appoint-
ed

¬

from this country it does not
take an American long to grasp
a situation in another country
even if he has not peon previous-
ly

¬

familiar with it Such a man
would go to Hawaii without
prejudice and could view the
condition from an impartial
standpoint The great trouble
with appointing the Governor or
Chief Justice from among the
residents of the islands is the fact
that they have interests there
which it would be hard for them
to refrain from favoring 1 mnke
no charges of venality but 1 sim-
ply

¬

want my people to have the
best that America can afford

The Chief Justice especially
should be carefully chosen The
courts play an important part in
our affairs possibly more than
they do in this country no should
be a man who has some sympathy
with a people that are struggling
to rise As far as his honesty is
concerned I am willing to trust
to American manhood I may be
optimistic in this respect but I
think not I have watched close-
ly the operations of the courts in
this country and I believe rich
and poor share alike in the deci-
sions

¬

EARLY ArrOINTMENTS DESIRABLE

I do not think I am impatient
in desiring this matter to be set-
tled

¬

as soon as possible I real-
ize

¬

that America luts had her
hands full with the war through
which she has just passed 1
know that the President has his
time fully taken up witli import-
ant

¬

matters I am assured of his
friendliness toward my people
Uut it would be so little to ap-

point
¬

a Governor as head of the
islands and a Chief Justice could
prevent many abuses which can ¬

not help arising as matters are
now Of course the question as
to what form of government we
are to have must be determined
upon Are we to have the laws
that are in vogue in this country
or are we to struggle along under
the antiquated jurisprudence
which perverts justice there now
It seems to me that among these
docile people the United States
has a splendid opportunity of
Luaiiug un tiuiiuj iia u iuiuiuui
power

When asked as to her claim
for confiscation of the crown
lands Her Majesty was somewhat
reticent -

I believe that my claims are
just she said simply I think
that they will be respected
When the papers were filed no
definite amount was stated but
the revenue resulting from the
lands three years go was about
150000 a year Since that time

the lands have increas6d in value
I have heard that their annual in-

come
¬

is now approximately
1000000 but I know nothing

about that There was certainly
no Avarrant to dispossess me of
them without payment

WHO BENEFITS FROM COLONIES

That reminds me of a ques-
tion

¬

that sometimes puzzles ine in
connection with this acquisition
of colonies We go to war about
getting new lands but in what
way does it benefit tle country as
a nation Blood is shed to obtain
property that goes into the hands
of private individuals I often
wonder what benefits this coun ¬

try will realize from the annexa-
tion

¬

of Hawaii The countrys
protection is thrown around a
number of individuals who go
ahead making money but I fail
to see where Americas share
comes in I say thin not because

flonUniinl in lh gt

tjfaui
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Wilders Steamship flu

KINAU OLAUDINE lIKLEfcB MAm
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUKA HOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Commnndnr

j MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will leave Honolulu overy Tuesday nt

I a Mtrtouchinj nt Kaunaknkal Lnhn- -
Inn Maalaea Day Klliol Atakena lla- -
Iiukonn Kawaihao mm laupahochoe

K bu xinu ireunciiov evening
HetnrnlnR will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day nt 0 oclock p m touclilnp uFabovonamed ports arriving at Ilonol jIu Saturday nights
Will call at Poholkl Punn onco each

moutli

StmrCUDDlWE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI
AN HI leave Honolulu every Tuesdays at 6
v ta uchliu nt Lohaiin ICahtilul Na
hilru Hana Hniuoaand Hipuhuln MaulIt turning touches at Hana Kahnlnl andLahaina arriving at Honolulu Bunday
mornings

Will cull at Nuu Knupo once eachmouth

TIim nnnnlar mnln 41m irnnnt x uiuioiulMIIU
is via HHo S40 for the ronnd
trip icclndiog all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
niiVNRTT

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Bails every Monday for Kaunaknkal Kn- -
iiialu Maiinalei Kalaopapa Lahaina

I Houo Jim Olowalu Ratun ng arrives atHonolulu Saturday mornings

Vnsljnces must bo at the Landings to
iccc to their freight this Company wUiiothold itsolf responsible fur freight alteit has been landed

Uve slock m or plants ardIqaldH received on v m uwnma riskihls Company will not bopresjionsiblefoi
iniVwiUuab085f Paengers unleBrare of Pursers

rmassticrs nr romosted U pur
chase TleJcet before embarking Thonrfallirg to iu eo will be anbject to an addlti nl charm of twenty five per pent

Ihe icpany will not bo liable for lostof jior Injury to nor delay in the delivery
f bagnaf e or personal olkutsof tho passen
crbexomltho umontit of 10001 unlessthe vuUoof t e oinio bo doclared at orbelow ituo Ibbuo of tho ticket and freinht

la itid thereon
Al employers of tho Company aro forbluilun to rtceivo relght without deliver-ing

¬

hiiipiug receipt therelor in tho formpru tribed by the Company and whichma bo biiw by shippers upon applicationto tho pursers of tho Companysbteamers
biiipei s aro notified that Jf freight lbuhlpptd wljhoui such receipt it will betJ ut the risk of tho shipper

fain Company reserves the ngnt to
ii aku changes m tho timeof departure andarrival of Its Steamers without notice andU will not bo responsible for any consequencea arising therefrom

C L WIUHT iretidont
ti li K08KBiretary
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GAIT T K CLAltKE Port Bupt

OLAPS SPREOKELS ffMO IRWIN
i

Claas Sprecels Co

HONOLULU

m Francisco AgcntaTIIE NJsya A
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FJtANOJBCO

DRAW rSCUANOK ON

SAN KKANOIBCO Tbo Nevada National
Hank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of Lotidop
Ltd v

NEW YORK Amoricon Exchange Na
tioual Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAIUS Oredlt Lyonnals
BEHLIN DroadnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatloa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
WOlOHlA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

1iansnct a General Banking and Jixchnrs
Bwincu

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Soonritv Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of lCioiiUnge
bought and sold

tJoilonttOTin Promptly AronnntAd Jffoi

MORRIS R KEOHOKALOLE

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosa
nftlco United States Custom Houso
Brokers Accountants Bcnrohors of
timt STirl ytwHW Ait
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